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JAPANESE PUZZLE and organizations at the 1914
fair, which will be held at the fair-
grounds J. G. Mack & Co.

midway between Centralia J. G. Mack & Co. Fifth and Stark
and Chehalls August U to 29. In mak-
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lows: Rarely Is Good Furniture Sold at Such Liberal Reduc-
tionsAugust -- 4, arrangements and exhib-

itors' the Result of This
ard commercial

day; August
exhibitors;

25, judging,
August

fanners
26, in Price as Now Prevail as

Federal Industrial Relations Grays Harbor, Wlllapa Harbor. Thurs-
ton and Cowlitz County; August 27,

Commission Closes Ses-

sion

Governor. Tacoma. Seattle. Portland,
old soldiers and old settlers: August
28, Centralia and Chehalls; August 29,at Butte. Lewis County day.

Governor Lister has inrormed the
secretary that he will attend the ralr
in person August 27. On Centralia and
Chehalls day hair holidays will prob-

ablyAGITATOR TROUBLE CAUSE be declared In both cities as

Montana Copper Production Must

Cease if Cost Is Greatly In-

creased, Sys Operator.
Seattle Meeting Due.

BUTTE. Mont., Auk. 8. 'With the
final summing up today of mining- con-

ditions her by witnesses representing
both operators and employes, the hear-
ing of the Federal Induetrial Relations
Commission closed. The Commission

left tonight for Seattle. Wash. A hear-
ing which probably will be devoted to
the Japanese immigration question,
will open there Monday.

Shorter working hours, more pay, six
days' work a week and better ven-

tilated mines would satisfy the em-

ployes. Joseph Shannon, a miner, told
: . i t..H9v Ha describedt I.UUIIUI9B1UU e

M

the underground workings now as a
regular hell" and declared that men
were forced to do as much work in
eight hours as they formerly did In

ten. Blacklisting of union men who
protested against the domination of

"company" union officials was
common, he said.

Replying for the operators, C. F.
.,.,; Himrtnr of the Ani- -

a. f in r rnmninv. said It
' one J . 1 ....... ...o -
would be impossible to grant the lm- -

provements suggesiea oy mr. ...
. nn,ratA the mines.ana continue r-- - -

"If the cost of production is greatly
increased, copper production
cease." he said.

Most of the labor differences have
been caused by agitators, who never
are contented. Mr. Kelly COttaUedLjU
denied that the Anaconda .Company
ever had attempiea w uomi.e,
un. ,n- - .motion" and the
causes therefor were discussed at
length by various witnesses. Max

an Investigator for the Com-

mission, said he had found that in the
from 42 to .9 per centlast seven years

tuberculosis in thisof the deaths from
country annually were among miners-M- r

Shannon criticised the ventilation
mine severely. Mr.

of the Anaconda
declared the company was try-

ing conditions of ventlla- -
to improve

" the hill wereshops on"If the grog
take careclosed and te men would

should while off
of themselves as they

condition would be vastlyduty their
imnroved." he said.

ENTERPRISECAMP MOVED

ew Iine Soon to Be Connected With

O.-- K. & N". Tracks.

ENTERPRISE, Or.. Aug. 8. (Special

camp ol tne) The construction whichLumber Company,M a railroad from
north, has been moved five miles
north' of this city.

At the lower end of the road, tr.e
has finished the gradecompany

through Enterprise and across its m 11- -

Itt to the P-- V V0Rethe & N.
will be made

The switch is on hand for
IhTs and will be put in shortly The
Fast Oregon company will begin laying
steel rails in a few weeks, and Promises

running over its lineto have trains
byTh0eCtc0ompany ha. bought a standard
railroad locomotive and will handle
freight and passenger traffic.

TAX DISPUTE IS SETTLED

Columbia County Court Authorizes

Assessor to Accept Payments.

ST HELENS, Or.. Aug. 8. (Special.)
or Columbia Coun-

ty
The County Cfturt
has settled the dispute as to whether

penalty shall attach on the f oM-ha- lf

tax assessments after April 1, by

the following order:
It is hereby ordered that where

one-ha- lf of the taxes against any
particular parcel of real propertj all
the taxes on personal property charged

been paid be-

fore
galr.t any person has

April 1 next following the assess-
ment and the remaining half is paid
before September 1 "ext following the

be accepted inpavments so made, shall
full payment of all said taxes, with-

out interest or penalty, and the tax
collector for said county is hereb
authorized to receipt therefor in full.

DAKOTA JUDGES AT HUSUM

Two Members or Supreme Court

Pass Vacations at Their Orchards.

HUSUM. Wash.. Aug 8. (Special.)
Judges smun ana jkvuj,
Dakota Supreme Court, are passing
their Summer vacations of several
weeks on their orchard tracts one mile
south or Husuro. The judges have

xiArf-- everv Summerout v
ror the last rour years, and think the
climatic, scenic and productive condi--- i

v., on, ml to the best in the
I tuna -

Western states.
A rive-acr- e iro--

rhards on the north and overlooking
the White Salmon River Valley has

. , . wVl.- Willbeen purcnasen uy iu j -
erect fine residences for occupation by
their families aunms

FANCY ROPING IS BILLED

Cowboys and Cowgirls to Perform at
Frontier Days' Show.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 8.

(Special.) Trick and fancy roping by
cowboys and cowgirls at the coming
Frontier Days celebration in Walla
Walla. September 17-1- 9. will be one of
the leading events of the programme.

Last year Tex McLeod carried off the
principal honors In this event, easily-settin-

the pace for all competitors in
the matter or fancy roping. Tex will
be in Walla Walla again this Fall, as
will the Weir brothers. The 'Weir
brothers, however, pay more attention
to steer roping and tlelng. Lucille Mul-ha- ll

will be one or the contenders ror
roping honors.

DAYS FOR FAIR MADE UP

Governor Lister Will Attend Festival
Near Twin Cities.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 8. (Spe-
cial.) George R. Walker, secretary or
the Southwest Washington uair Asso

BOISE POLICE SHAKEN UP

.NEW CHIEF APPOINTED AND MANT

OFFICERS OUSTED.

Underworld la Apprehensive, and
Keepers of Beor( Are

Closing Places.

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 8. (Special.)
Mayor Arthur Hodges, or this city, has
given up being chier of police, and
Anthony Robinson has been appointed,
with instructions to clean Boise rrom
cellar to garret. There is uneasiness
in the underworld and "joints" that
have been operating are being closed
up by the proprietors.

The new chier is not a novice in
running the department. He was chier
sergeant when Governor Haines was
Mayor or Boise and later held down the
post of chief. He accepted the appoint-
ment from the Mayor and Commission
with the understanding he was to have
free rein. Immediately after taking
the oath of oKice he proceeded to weed
out orrtcers on the payroll. Chier Ser-
geant James O'Connor was the Hrst
head to be dropped. O'Connor pro-

tested and rerused, as had er

Webb Reeves, to be ousted. He carried
an appeal to the Commission. The
Commission supported the chier in
ousting O'Connor.

Thomas Jolly, rd at the state
penitentiary, removed by Governor
Haines, was appointed to succeed
O'Connor as sergeant.

Chier Robinson ousted Patrolmen
Sam Howry and Joe Robinson. The
latter Is not a relative or the new
chief They were removed ror the
"good or the service." He also ap-

pointed Frank at Powell as chief of
detectives. Powell was rormerly with
the department. Detectives Hamby
and Routon were ousted when Chief
Reeves was removed. Mayor Hodges
then decided to become his own chief
of police, Arter trying the Job two
weeks he was willing to turn it over
to someone else and Robinson's ap-

pointment rollowed.

J.H.

DECEASED WAS LEADING CITIZEN
OF ALBANY.

Pioneer Suffered Shipwreck on Way
to Paclne Coast In 1865 Career

Marked for Activity.

ALBANY, Or., Aug. 8. (Special.)
Prominent in the city's official,
religious and fraternal life, John H.
Simpson, who died July 28, while on
an outing at Detroit, was one or
Albany's leading men.

Mr. Simpson was a member or the
City Council or Albany, serving his
second term as Councilman rrom the
First Ward. He was an active member
or the First Presbyterian Church, being
a member or the board or trustees and
having served as chairman or the build-
ing committee when the new stone
edifice was built a year ago. He was
prominent in Masonic circles, being a
member or St. Johns Lodge, No. 17, A.
F. and A. M. ; Bayley Chapter, No. 8,
Royal Arch Masons; Adonlram Council,
No. 9, Royal and Select Masters; Temple
Commandery, No. 3, Knights Templar,
and Barzallai Chapter, Order or the
Eastern Star, all or this city. He was
an officer in some of those organiza-
tions.

Mr. Simpson was born in Philadel-
phia, Pa., August 29, 1855. When
less than 10 years of age he came to
Oregon with his parents, arriving here
in 1365, after an arduous Journey via
the Isthmus of Panama, during which
they were shipwrecked and lived for
several days on a coral Island In the
Caribbean Sea before being rescued.

Mr. Simpson's parents located In
Albany and here he resided until he
grew to young manhood. He was mar-
ried here and then moved to Corvallis,
where he resided continuously until
about ten years ago. He conducted
a hardware store in Corvallis for many
years and was prominent in both the
business and official lire or that city,
serving in the City Council there and
holding other positions or trust and
honor.

Because or ill health he retired from
business about ten years ago and
moved to Albany, where he had resided
continuously since. The Simpson home,
at the corner of Eighth and Washing-
ton streets in this city. Is generally
regarded as Albany's most beautiful
residence.

Mr. Simpson is survived by his widow
and one child, Mrs. Merle Cathey, of
this city. He also leaves a sister, Mrs.
M. S. Woodcock, or Corvallis, wife or
the president or the First National
Bank, or Corvallis.

WAREHOUSE IS CONSIDERED
Cannery Also Possibility at Orenco

in Xear Future.

ORENCO, Or., "juiy S. (Special.)
At a meeting or the directors or the
Orenco Marketing Asso-
ciation it was decided that steps
should be taken at once to secure a
warehouse. A committee was appoint-
ed to conrer with the oKiclals or the
Oregon Electric Railway looking to
the erection or the building on the rail-
road lands at Orenco.

A committee was also appointed to
Investigate the reaslbillty or erecting
a cannery ror use next season.

The experiment this year with the
public market in Portland has proved
a success. Next year the members will
be prepared to send a much larger sup-
ply than this.

MISSING MAN WALKS IN

J. Ii. Hobbs Lost in Powder Moun-

tains 18 Honrs Without Food.

LA GRANDE. OrTAug. 8. (Special.)
While posses rrom North Powder

were scouring the Powder Mountains
today in search or J. I Hobbs, mys
terlously missing rrom his hunting
camp since early Wednesday morning.
Mr. Hobbs arrived in La Grande this
morning after wandering for 48 hour
In the mountains without food.

Mr. Hobbs. who is 72 years old, left
his camp Wednesday morning for a
hunt. He says he fell over a steep
bluff, which dazed him and caused him
to lose all sense of direction.
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Prices on Two
Mahogany

Buffets
$7S Heavy Scroll
Mahogany Buffet
now

$87 Large Scroll
Buffet, mahogany
now

$9 Full Size or
Size Iron in
amel or Vernis
tin rinish, now

Colonial
$49

Colonial
$57

Iron Beds
Three-Quart- er

ireamBeds
Mar

$11 Full Size or Three-Quart-

Size Iron Beds In cream en-
amel or Vernis Mar- - mdS ftfttin rinish. now W.i7V
$12.50 Full Size or Three-Quarte- r

Size Iron Beds In
cream enamel or Vernis
Martin finish, dQ CfJ
now ew

Fine and All

FIBER PORCH
4x7 ft. 7 ruga regular price 7 50 now.
6x9 rt. size, i rugs regular 13 50.
7x10 rt size, 1 rug regular n.60. now.. Sll.oO
7x10 size. 1 regular price now. .sxi.au

RUGS.
ft. size, 6 regular price M, now.

6x9 6 regular price $6, now.
SHADES The Ktud the "No-Whi- p"

Attachment.
ft. 6 rt, wide, f3.50

8 ft. wide! 10 g6.50

Fifth
and

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll)

$5.90

JORDAN BUSY PLACE

Buildings Go Up and Old

Are

NEW BUSINESSES ARE

City Work Keeps Apace With Ac-

tivity In Other Iiines and Street

and Sidewalk Improvement Is

Brisk Crops Are Heavy.

JORDAN VALLEY, Or., Aug.
,n -i 7.rir,n Vnllv 1. exoerienc- -
lHVWIJ 1.e.
lng an era ef prosperity, rapid growth
and general improvement, nm

four business buildings have been
erected and the business houses al-

ready located have been remodeled and
improved.

William J. Helm, formerly Swain
& Helm Mercantile Company, of De
Lamar Idaho, has erected store build-

ings and warehouses for a general
business and will be ready

to occupy them August 15.

The Jordan Valley Hotel Company
erected a modern frame livery and
feed stable at a cost or between $o500

and $4000, which was opened ror busi-

ness July 28. Domingo Yturri. former
business man of De Lamar, Idaho, has
erected a two-stor- y frame hotel,
was completed and ready for occupancy
July 1 The Jordan Valley Mercantile
Company has erected several large
warerooms and lumber sheds and are
now a large addition to
their already massive store building.
Mr Helm Is also building a beautiful
spacious residence of the bungalow

contract for street grading and
graveling, let to E. B. Alsop on May
L 1914, by the of Jordan Valley,
has recently been completed and all the
main Btreets and avenues of the town
are now in excellent condition. More
than 4000 yards of gravel has
placed on the streets, a system or
drainage constructed and plank cross-
walks and culverts at all street
Intersections.

A resolution was passed by the
Council late in June calling ror con-
crete and sidewalk on all the
streets included in Improvement dis-

trict No. 1, and since that time there
have many hundred reet or same
laid. Contracts ror this were
let to the Jordan Valley
and Company, Davis & Co. and
Maney Bros. & Co. All of this work

1
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Library 58 Table, $78 e Scroll 1 on 1 al
CI.on Colonial Table,

scroll Colonial de
sign, now

$49 M a ogany Library COS
Table, plain design

Buy Porch and Willo w
$4.25 Porch Rooker, JJO 1tL
with caned now wb. I J
$5.50 Rocker, djo OC
with rattan seat... PJ.fiii
$6 Heavy Arm Rocker,
with double-cane- d tfJQ CO
seat and back, now PO.JV
$11.50 Heavy Porch Arm Rock-
er, with double - dQ
seat and back, now PO

Porch Rugs, Porch
RUGS

only, .size,
. .only, price now

only, price
.rt. rug only, $17.50,

GRASS
4x7 rugs only, .

rt. size, rugs only, .
.2.25S2.95

With

9 4 wide. 2.25 4.50 Shades,
6 shades,' 11.75 $ Shades, ft. wide,

Many
Ones Remodeled.

.

. -

1

of

mercantile
about

which

lie

Town

been

built

Town

curb

been
work

Land

seat,

Know, Should Know, Reason Hurrying-Ou- t

$155,000 Stock of Good Furniture,
Garnets. Rugs, Linoleum, Drapery

Upholstery and Decorative Materials, Etc.
The First National and Security & Trust Banks have taken
over the lease on the property on which our store is located. Our
stock must be disposed of as quickly as possible in order that this store
building be vacated and torn down preparatory to the erection of

the new bank building

Not One Article Is Except-
ed from the CI osing - Out
Sale Profit to No Little
Extent by Taking Advantage

Library
de- - Library

COCOA

PORCH

sitrn. now.

was done under the direction and
or D. D. Joslyn, City En

gineer, and Mayor tienry
On account or the recent great de-

mand ror good business an
Immense tract or land in the western
portion or the town will be
this Summer and placed on the market
In the early f all.

Town lots have been selling very
this Summer and at a very

good price. Numerous outside Arms
and persons have invested in the town

I-- a fheee will A nil V 1 tumu hi'urupeilj, u w.cjc -- v,

many other business and residence
erected berore the end or tne

vear.
Crops the valley are

the average and reports rrom
some sections show that the yield of
grain will De immense. ita.ini.tiii ima

Hf til. rrnns from dry farms
will help to Increase this year's yield.

Road Along Hood Ganal May Be

October 1.

Wash., Aug. 6. (Special.)
Highway Roy says

rapid progress made on the Olympic
Highway, along the west shore or
Hood Canal, indicates that the work
laid out ror this year will be complete
before October 1. The work will fln-is- h

the new state road rrom Olympia
north to on Hood Canal,
rrom which point there are passable
roads to Port Townsend.

The opening or the new road will
give an outlet to settlers along the
canal, whose only with
the outside world ror 40 years has
been by water.

MEN

and South Bend Start
Move to Launch Ticket.

Wash., Aug. 8 (Spe-
cial.) ir plans at a mass
meeting held at the Club
In this city Monday night
there will be a
ticket in the political field or Pacific
County this Fall. The meeting was
called by a committee or business men
and E. E. Case was chosen chairman.

Chairman Case stated that a similar
meeting was being held at South Bend
and upon motion or C. E. Philbrick a
committee or 10 was named to conrer
with a similar rrom South
Bend to make ror a mass

Ballston Burned.
AMITY, Or., Aug. 8. (Special.) The

warehouse at Ballston was burned
last night. The building and contents
were partlv Insured, but the loss will
be heavy. The building caught rire
from the Inside about midnight and
wa. nearly consumed berore

You or the for This

verstuffed Furniture Made in
Workshops Greatly Reduced in Price

$55 Easy Arm
Rocker, w 1 1 h p 1 1 1 o w 00
back and cushion seat,
177.50 Large Arm
Rocker, cove red In OQ
tapestry, now JJJO

Large Overstuffed
Chair

$77-.5-

Chair,
Easy Arm

filled with best dj Q
hair, now

Closing-Ou- t Prices on Six Mahogany Library Tables
oWMahoeanv $48$23.50

Porch

Porch

caned

above

$50 Manogany ljiDrary
double base, Co-
lonial design, 50

for
English Willow
Chair now

of O ur

$85

muie,

$10
Arm
$12.76 Willow
Arm Chair now

WTvf

$6
$12.50 Large Cretonne

Willow
Arm Chair now 25
$15 Large

Willow dT Cft
Arm now W I

FAR TO

$90 Large Daven
hair and moss dCC

rilled, now
$115 Large Daven
port or thetype, hair ana moss
rilled, now
$156 English and

hair and f 1 inand rilled, now P1
$185 Fine Large
Davenport, hair and 1 1A
moss filled, now D A XV

Table Mahogany Lars C

00 eft mahog- -

h

ocou.

so

Chair mJJ

port
DJV

down

any. now.
$175 Large,
Colonial Library Table, made
by Berkey & Gay, tf Oft

$16.25 Large
Willow dJQ

Arm Chair, now wO
$13.50 Q
Arm Chair, natural finish DI7
$15 French Willow Arm Rock-
er in natural finish, Q r7C
now wl'i f O
$18.50 Willow Arm
Rocker in natural fl 1 O Cftfinish, now P

Suites From

AEROLUX

Engineering

supervision

locations,

subdivided

properties

throughout

OLYMPIC HIGHWAY RUSHED

Completed

OLYMPIA,
Commissioner

Duckabush,

communication

Raymond

RAYMOND.
inaugurated

Commercial
materialize

nonpartisan taxpayers'

committee
arrangements

convention.

Warehouse

discovered.

Our Own

OverstuKed

Oversturfed

Lounging $41.50
Overstuffed

pedestal
$32

Furniture Less During This Closing-Ou- t Sale
$4.50

English
Up-

holstered English

Cretonne Up-
holstered

-- ! 1 EC YJ for 3Cc yard and Chinese
X OL I U. In lengths of from 15 yds. to

40 yds. 12 Sale price leas than cost.

$ to
at

The beat grade. In eight of the newest
A to cover your floors with the popu-
lar of the better grade.

Carpet of 1 Yd. to 1H Ydsv. Regular
Prices From $1.50 to $2.50 Yd., Bach 50c, 75c.

IS

Oversturted

OverstuKed
tnree-piuow-oa-

Pillow-Bac- k

Davenport,

OverstuHed

Cretonne Up-
holstered English

FrenchWlllow

French

Substantial ReductionsDinirtg-Roo- m

Shades

Stark

Savings

You

Note These Special in Carpets, Rugs,
Japanese

Vjniy Matting
patterns. wholesale

1.80 Axminster Carpet
Close Yard $1.20

S1.80-ya- rd patterns.
splendid opportunity

Axminster
Remnants

J. G. MACK & CO.
llimillllllllillllllllllllllllNllllllllllllHllllHIIIIllHllllllHlllllinilllillllllllN

NONPARTISAN

RAGE FOR LIFE

MOTHER CARRIES BABY

PHYSICIANS.

Aid Is Obtained by Dlshman Woman at
Spokane After She Is Turned Away

by Hospital and One Doctor.

SPOKANE, Wash7Aug. 8. (Special.)
A race against impending death was

won today by Mrs. M. 'J. Quinn, of Dish-ma-

when she hurried into the offices
of Dr. W. L. Hall and placed her

baby boy in the arms of the
The child was suffering

from ptomaine poisoning and its life
was saved.

The little one took sick atter eating
some fruit. The mother, alone at the
time, picked the child from the bed,
wrapped it in a shawl and made her
way to the carline, two miles distant.

Reaching the city she hurried to the

$75

Solid Mahogany,

lA.OU

POISOJVED

physician.

Again We Wish to Re-

mind Homefurnishers
of the fact that our Drapery, Doco-ratl- v

and Upholstery Departments and
Workshops will continue In operation
until every piece of work, larcc or
small, Is completed, which will he In
the same expert manner a heretofore.
Or Importance, too, Is the ract that we
are quoting: prices but a llttjo above
cost on all special work connected with
these departments.

I i HI

ill? I "

6.50

rrnr1-''1 i

$7.75
and

Rock-
ers, the spring

covered

this ir
have

seating piece.

Low Prices on Other Arm Rockers
$11.50 Arm Rocker or solid quarter - sawed oak,
golden rinish, with seat $4.50
$12 Arm Rocker, quarter-sawe- d golden OC

with leather now
$15 Arm Rocker in Turned or golden oak. Quarter-s-

awed, with leather-covere- d auto IJO --TC
cushion seat, now WW. -

$26 Large Arm Rocker or quarter-sawe- d oak.
rumed or golden rinish, with loose fflg
leather cushion seat, now '

Bedroom America's Leading Makers Show

BORN

constructing

WANTED

Prices,
Prices on the Famous riarttora
Saxony Rugs Much Lower

M RugV in the 8 3 In. by 10 ft. In. alee.

Hartford Saxony Runners
11 Runners, lse 2 ft. 3 In. by ft.,

SB Runner-- . 3 It. kW 12 ft., now
Runners, alse ft. In. by 15 ft., now.

U14.75 else ft. In. by 12 ft., now
SMS Hunners, alse ft. by 15 ft., now 9

Emergency Hospital. There she was
Inrormed that the stewards could not
prescribe ror an Internal medical case
and she was advised to see physician.

The end or the next lap brought her
In the office or an advertising specialist.

Once more she was turned away. In
despair she again sought the streets
and stranger directed her to the office
or Dr. Hall. The excited mother was
almost exhausted when she finally
reached medical aid.

Mrs. Quinn returned to her home
with her child rully recovered in her
arms.

PENDLETON WORKS HOBOS

City Adopt Street-Gan- g Plan to

Keep I'ndesi rabies Away.

PENDLETON. Or.. Aug. 8 (Spe-
cial.) To dlscoursge heuvy rush or
undesirables Tor the annual Roundup,
which will take place here soon, and
by way or getting necessary public

done, the city has put
municipal prisoners to work on the

a

This $ 1

for

now

One of those plain.
u b title!

seat
of whlcji is
in genuine leather.
Take advantage of

special you
need or such

a

leather
A

oak, seat, t--t.j

ft.

glH.OO 3
Runners, 2 3

3

a

a

a

t a

2

1

street under a guard. The men work
eight in. no. a day.

The plan Is proving successful In
keeping hobos away from the city, and
by this means Chief or Police Kearney
hopes to keep other wanderers from
drifting In.

IS

Albany Club Told Act l Bnslneet
and Not "Pork."

ALBANY. Or.. Aug. t. ' Special. )

The rivers and narhors bill before Con-

gress Is business, not "pork," declared
Captain Wilson L Davenny. field secre-
tary of the National Rivers and Har-
bors Congress. In addressing the A-

lbany Club last night. He
argued for greater In

rivers and, harbors, asserting thla
would solve the problem or rrelght
rates.

Captain Davenny statistics
to show the dirference In rates where
water Is provided and
where It la not,
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